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EMU, Romulus agree on marketing
study for proposed University Park
EMU and the city of Romulus
have reached agreement on a
contract which will provide for a
marketing study of the demand
for educational services by adult
learners in the metropolitan
Detroit area, Roy Wilbanks,
assistant to the president for
government and community rela
tions, announced Feb. 4.
The contract is the result of
negotiations between the Univer
sity and Romulus Mayor Beverly
McAnally in an effort to involve
EMU in providing educational
services through a future
Romulus Center in a proposed
University Park.
The proposed University park
is a 300-acre site north of 1-94
and west of Merriman Road,
adjacent to several existing
hotels, presently under develop
ment as a management and con
ference center designed to serve
the region's business and in
dustrial community. A central
part of the concept is a facility
which would provide educational
services to individual and cor
porate clients.
"The city of Romulus ap
proached Eastern Michigan
University," Wilbanks explain-

ed, "concerning its interest in
providing these educational ser
vices. We agreed the concept
was attractive and had merit.
We're now at the point of
undertaking a study to deter
mine the demand for educa
tional services at this particular
site."
The marketing study will be
conducted by the Office of
Adult Learning Services of The
College Board, located in New
York City. The study will in
clude five components: a
demographic analysis of the area
within a 60-mile radius of the
proposed center, a survey of
area adult learners and local and
national companies to determine
the precise nature of their
demands for educational ser
vices, an analysis of educational
services presently available in the
area, along with the degree to
which they are used, and an
evaluation of EMU's readiness
to participate in meeting the
assessed demand.
The study is expected to begin
by the end of February and be
completed during the spring.
The cost of the study is $70,000,
of which $25,000 will be paid by

the University, $25,000 will
come from city of Romulus
resources, $15,000 from EDC
Corporation and the remaining
$5,000 from a yet to be deter
mined source by the University.
"I see this as a project which
could complement the proposed
EMU Corporate Training Center
in Ypsilanti Township,"
Wilbanks said. "The programs
we see as having the most poten
tial for the Romulus Center are
language and international trade,
travel and tourism and selected
general business programs.
"This is another example of
Eastern Michigan University
working in cooperation with a
municipality to further economic
development. In this instance,
an innovative proposal was
developed by Major McAnally
which is compatible with our
educational mission. We look
forward to learning the results
of the survey this spring and to
furthering our relationship with
the city of Romulus."
The contract for the study will
be formally recommended for
approval to the EMU Board of
Regents at its next regular
meeting Feb. 27.

seminar discusses nutrition needs for women
"Nutrition Concerns of
Women," a one-day seminar,
will be held Friday, Feb. 15
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
Hoyt Conference Center.
The seminar is being spon
sored by the department of
Human, Environmental and
Consumer Resources, the Dairy
Council of Michigan and the
Michigan Beef Commission. The
rogram will be of special in-

terest to dietitians, nutritionists,
dental health practitioners,
physicians and related health
professionals, as well as students
in fields related to nutrition.
The one-day seminar will pro
vide current information on key
nutrition topics of concern to
women through presentations of
clinical research, interactive ex
hibits and informal discussion.
"Calcium Needs of Women"

will be presented by Dr. Linsey
Helen Allen, associate professor
of nutritional sciences from the
University of Connecticut. Allen
received her Bachelor of Science
degree from the University of
Nottingham, England and her
doctorate from the University of
California.
Allen has been a faculty
member at San Francisco State
(Continued on page 4)

Reappointed Regent Richard N. Robb (second from left), and new
Regents Thomas Guastello (center) and John Burton (second from
right) were sworn in by Judge John Collins (far right) of 14-B District
Court in Ypsilanti in a ceremony Thursday, Feb. 7. University Presi
dent John W. Porter (far left) was among the many witnesses to the
ceremony.

Promoted workers are honored
guests at Beaux Arts Ball
This year's Beaux Arts Ball,
EMU Theater's second cele
bration of the arts, will have a
new twist added to it.
All University employees who
were promoted, reclassified or
had their positions upgraded
during 1984 are invited to attend
the gala affair as guests of
Human Resources. The 1920s-in
Paris style evening, scheduled
for Saturday, Feb. 16 at 9 p.m.
in Hoyt Conference Center, will
include dancing to live big band
music and a live show by the
popular comedy team of Harper
and Gannon from WNIC Radio.
The honored guests (96 total)

have been notified by mail and
will receive complimentary
tickets to the ball, which cost
$25 per person. A $15 portion
of the ticket price is tax deducti
ble and benefits the Department
of Communication and Theatre
Arts Development Fund.
"We feel that being pro
moted, upgraded or reclassified
is a significant achievement,"
said Ken Handwerger, director
of the Staff Training and
Development. "We look at this
as a celebration of success-a
way of thanking them for their
outstanding service."
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Music Department Presents
Bach Birthday Concert

The EMU Music Department
will celebrate the 300th birthday
of Johann Sebastian Bach with
a special concert in the Alex
ander Music Hall Recital Room,
Sunday Feb. 17, at 4 p.m.
The EMU Student Chamber
Orchestra will perform the
Brandenberg Concerti No.'s I,
III, and V, under the direction
of Dr. Russell Reed, with facul
ty soloists Rodney Hill, flute;
Dady Mehta, piano; Kristy
Meretta, oboe; Alfio Pignotti,
violin; Christine Marsh-Prince,
bassoon, and Willard Zirk,
French horn. Admission is free
and the public is invited to
attend.

EMU's Intermedia Gallery will
feature "Recent Works," a
selection of seriographs, silk
screens and mixed media by
Diane Zeeb and Darcy Bowden,
now through Friday, Feb. 15.
Zeeb is a senior at EMU
working towards a Bachelor of
Fine Arts degree; Bowden is a
graduate student at EMU.
The Intermedia Gallery,
located in McKenny Union, is
open Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. The ex
hibit is free and open to the
public. For more information,
call the Art Department at
487-1268.

Reception for Retiring
Physical Plant Worker Set
for Feb. 14

A reception will be held for
Wendell Green on Thursday,
Feb. 14, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
in the Physical Plant
Maintenance Department.
The reception will honor
Green for his 11 years of service
to the University. In addition to
working as a heavy equipment
operator for the Physical Plant,
Green is an active and loyal sup
porter of EMU athletics.
Russell Reed

Sebastian Bach's birth, the
students will perform works
composed by Bach from 1708 to
1717. Works to be performed
will include Prelude and Fugue
in D Major, Concertos in A
Minor and C Major, Passacaglia
in C Minor, Fugue in G Minor,
Chorale Preludes from the
"Orgelbiichelein" and Toccata,
Adagio and Fugue in C Major.
The recital is free and open to
the public. For more informa
tion, call the Music Department
at 7-4380.

EMU Presents Art Work of
Diane Zeeb and Darcy
. Bowden

Mary Ida Yost

Organ Recital Slated for
Feb. 12

The EMU Department of
Music will host the fourth recital
of the 1984-85 Organ Recital
Series today at 8 p.m. in the
Organ Studio of the Alexander
Music Building.
Organ students performing
under the direction of Dr. Mary
lda Yost, professor of music,
will include Payola Ash, Louise
Burke, Daniel Dillingham, Marie
Gonzalez, LaVonne Harris,
Thomas Hauck, Kurt Heyer,
James Kelly, Kimcherie Lloyd,
Howard Mehler, Martha
Mueller, Karen Phipps, Caryle
Schober and Gay Wolf.
In celebration of the tricenten
nial anniversary of Johann

"Giving Meaning to Math"
is Topic for Conference
Slated in Hoyt Today

A conference on "Giving
Meaning to Math in Vocational
Education" will be held today at
2 p.m. in Hoyt Conference·
Center. The afternoon session
will be followed by dinner at
5:30 p.m. There will be an even
ing session after dinner.
The first session will focus on
documentation of math concepts
taught in vocational classes. The
evening sessions will be geared
toward secondary level (7-12)
teachers, administrators, instruc
tional aides and university
students in vocational/technical
education. It starts at 6:30 and
will focus on techniques for
teaching math in vocational sub
jects. For more information call
Dr. Henry Kuehl at 7-4330.

EMU Credit Union will Meet
Wednesday

The EMU Credit Union's an
nual meeting will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 7:30
a.m. in the Credit Union Office,
located at 526 St. Johns. All
members are invited to attend.
For more information, call
7-0133.

Library Book Sale

The EMU Library will sell
some of its duplicate gift books
in the Library Lobby today
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Students and staff will find a
wide variety of good, used titles
which have come to the Library
as gifts and which are duplicates
of materials in the collection or
which are not appropriate to the
Library. The books are on a
wide variety of subjects
literature, including some fic
tion; history; education; social
sciences and many more. Pro
ceeds from the sale will be used
to acquire needed library
materials.
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Music d�partment brings

'refreshing• _festival to EMU
If history repeats itself, there
will be an afterglow of inspira
tion buzzing about the music
department in the weeks follow
ing Feb. 2 1 .
"This i s like our spring
tonic-a chance to get together
and share our perceptions of
contemporary music by focusing
on the work of one composer,''
said Dr. James Hause about the
music department's fourth bien
nial Contemporary Music
Festival, which starts Feb. 1 9
and lasts for three days.
This year's· featured composer
· is Daniel Pinkham, a
distinguished Ameriqi.n com
poser who has earned a reputa
tion as an organist and authority
on performance practice of early
music. Pinkham's catalog in
cudes two symphonies and other
works for large ensembles; can
tatas and oratories; concertos,
theater works, chamber music
and electronic music; as well as
20 television documentary film
scores.
The Massachusetts native,
who studied under famed com
posers like Aaron Copland,
Walter Piston and Samuel
Barber, teaches at the New
England Conservatory of Music
and holds both bachelor's and
master.'s degrees from Harvard
University. He will highlight a
composer's forum on Tuesday,
Feb. 19. During the next two
days, there will be open rehear
sals featuring his work, a faculty
recital and a Contemporary
Music Festival concert.
"By holding the open rehear
sals with the composer, we can
see a work of art being brought
to Life as the artist intended it,"
Hause said. "The experience
motivates everybody in the
department-it has an afterglow
that lasts for weeks."
The composer's forum, which
will be directed by EMU's An
thony Iannaccone, will serve as
a "feast of talented people shar-

ing problems and insights, "
Hause said. "Students benefit
because they hear an outside
authority reinforcing things
we've been telling them for two
lears,' Hause added with a
laugh. "The whole festival is
r�inforcing-and rather
refreshing. "
O n Wednesday, there will be
open rehearsals with EMU's
Concert Winds, Madrigal
Singers, University Choir and
the University Orchestra. A
faculty recital wiil follow that
evening.
Thursday's agenda includes an
early music colloquium and
more· open rehearsals, followed
by the Festival Concert at 8
p.m. in Pease Auditorium.
Although the Festival is free
and open to the public, Hause
points out that it probably
won't have mass appeal.
"I won't attract the · man off
the street," Hause said.
"Pinkham composes in a lot of
areas, but he specializes in
voice. He will attract people in
volved in serious art forms- and
he should share valuable
insight."

Here are the events for the
Contemporary Music Festival.
All will be held in Pease
Auditorium unless otherwise
noted. The events are free and
open to the public.
-Wednesday, Feb. 20
-Opening Address: Daniel
Pinkham, 10:45 a.m.
-Open Rehearsals: Concert
Winds, I p.m.; Madrigal
Singers, 1 :30 p.m.; University
Choir, 3 p.m. and University
Orchestra, 4 p.m.
-Faculty Recital: 8 p.m.
-ThumJay, Feb. 21
-Early Music Colloquium: 12
noon (New Alexander Recital
Hall)
-Open Rehearsals: Concert
Winds, 1 p.m.; University
Choir, 3 p.m.; Symphonic Band,
4 · p.m:
-Contemporary Festival Con
cert: 8 p.m. (University Choir,
University Orchestra, Concert
Winds, Madrigal Singers
· and
Symphonic Band.
Call 7-4380 for more
information.
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Openin g s
es: -nciaca
The Personnel Office announces tne following vCLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
CS-07 - $676.26 - Executive Secretary - Vice President for Student
Affairs (Ability to type accurately at 70 w.p.m. is necessary.
Word processing experience or the willingness to learn, plus
experience in executive offices is necessary)
Final date for the receipt of internal applications for the above
position is Feb. :9, 1985.
ADMJNISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
AP l l - $1, 1 22.24 - $ 1 ,795.78 - Director, Business Operations and
Auxiliary Enterprises - Office of Executive Director for Aux
ilialj Enterprises - Deadline Date: March is, 1985
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial and
Administrative/Professional/Technical positions should submit a
Promotional Openings Application to the department in which the
vacancy exists.
FACULTY
Deadline dace extension from 11/16/84 issue of FOCUS EMU
Office of Research and Information Systems - A tenure track
Faculty position is available to teach undergraduate and/or
graduate courses and conduct research in Production and
Operation Management and/or in Information Systems.
Ph.D is preferred, ABD may be considered. Deadline Date:
Feb: 27, 1985.
"Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution

Lecture focuses on
women in business

"The Dynamics of Women in
Business" ""ill be the topic of
the Lunch and Learn lecture by
Elaine L. Moncur Friday, Feb.
15th, from noon to 1 :30 p.m. in
the Tower Room of McKenny
Union.
Moncur is the founder and
president of the ELM Group, a
successful manufacturers' repre
sentative firm known. for its effi
cient distribution, effective mar
keting, training and expertise.
Moncur is also the founder
and president of Software
Michigan, Inc., which represents
many· top software firms, in the
country. Founded in 1983, Soft-:
ware, Michigan: Inc. closed its
f!rst year with gross sales figures
of $3 million.
In addition to operating her
two companies, Moncur serves
on Michigan Governor James
Blanchard 's Small Business and

Entrepreneurial Commission and
the Advisory Board for the
EMU College of Business. She is
also involved in the First
Leadership of Ann Arbor group.
Moncur, a native of San Jose,
Calif. received her B.S. and
M.S. degrees from EMU. The
public is invited to attend this
free lecture.
Focus EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter
semesters for faculty and staff at
Eastern Michigan University. The
deadline for copy is 5 p.m.
Tuesdays for the next week's
issue.
KA THLEEN D. TINNEY, direc
tor of Information Services and
Publications.
SUSAN M. BAIRLEY, news
editor
MARTY HEA TOR, Focus editor
DICK SCHWARZE,
photographer
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TUESDAY, FEB. 12
. Noon Magazine - Local and national news program, hosted by Reid Paxton.
12 p.m.
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Host George Klein presents Chico Hamilton, "Going
East."
Working Lives - Documentary show on the history of the black working class.
7 p.rn.
This week, "Around The Mountain."
10 p.m.
Jazz at the Institute - This week, the Lois Hayes Quartet.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - George Klein presents Oscar Peterson, "The Sound of
.
The Trio."
Business in the Year 2000 - Discussion program concerning the future of
7 p.rn.
America in tomorrow's business world. Preempted for Huron basketball.
EMU Huron Basketball at Ohio University.
7 p.rn.
Business Times - Discussion program of current financial, scientific and
7:30 p.m.
economic trends. Preempted for Huron basketball.
THURSDAY, FEB. 14
12:30 p.rn. Common Ground - Debates of national and international issues. Topic: China,
Part II.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - George Klein presents Eddie Harris, "The Electrifying
I p.rn.
Eddie Harris. "
5:15 p.rn.
Cafe du Jazz - Join Bret Julyk at Club 89 for mellow music suited for the din
ner hour.
7 p.rn.
Pacific Profiles - Examination of the differing cultures of the general public
and Pacific American communities. This week, "Conference '84: The Pacific
Alliance for Education." Part I.
FRIDAY, FEB. 15
Noon Magazine - Local and national news show, hosted by Reind Paxton.
12 p.rn.
12:30 p.rn. Horizons - Societal discussions. Topic: "Blacks in Politics: 25 Years Later."
Afternoon Jazz Scope - George Klein presents Lockjaw Davis, "The Rev."
1 p.rn.
11 p.rn.
Juneteenth Blues Festival - Tt;Xan blues festival commemorating the black experience. Featured artist: Clefton Chenier.
SATURDAY, FEB. 16
1 2 p.rn.
Jazz Revisited - Jazz from the past. "Battle of the Bands . " Big Band rnatch
ups: Barnet vs. Dorsey, Hawkins vs. Savoy Su-tans.
A Prairie Horne Companion - Musical variety show, hosted by Garrison
6 p.rn.
Keillor.
Huron Basketball - Central Michigan (home).
8 p.rn.
Third World Dance Party - Host Torn Sirr.onian selects and presents the latest
9 p.rn.
in reggae music. New releases - Asher Senator meets Johnny Ringo "ja-uk
McClash, " Thomas Mapfurno 'Ndangiro, " Francis Bebey "akwaaba. "
SUNDAY, FEB. 17
9:05 a.rn.
Sunday Best - Hosted by Michael Jewett. Featured today, Billie Holiday.
12 p.rn.
Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz - Guest artist, Albert Dailey.
6 p.rn.
American Jazz Radio Festival - This week, Kevin Eubanks in a performance
from the jazz Forum in New York City.
9 p.rn.
New Directions - Host Torn Simonian. New releases, Anthony Davis and
James Newton's "Crystal Text. "
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Diverse responsibilities suit Connell just fine
The job of associate .provost
at EMU is no easy task, but Dr.
Joan Connell feels right at home
in the position.
As associate provost for
budget, personnel and operation,
Connell's responsibilities are
numerous. She assists the pro
vost and vice president for
academic affairs in planning,
developing and administering the
Academic Affairs Division, and
directs the development of the
division's budget, which is·
roughly $40 million.
Connell also helps EMU
departments and colleges with
all personnel actions-' 'hiring,
firing and continuing"-and
works as a mediator between
those units. "I provide
resources, solve communication
problems between areas, in
tercede for them when problems
arise or call them to task when
they don't obey the rules," Con
nell explained.
In short, her job is to help the
administrative portion of EMU
run smoothly, and Connell 's
background is as impressive and
diverse as her responsibilities.
Connell holds a bachelor's
degree in English from Seton
Hill College in Greensburg, Pa.,
and master's degrees in library
science and European history
from Duquesne University and
the University of Arizona
Tucson, respectively. She also
has a master's degree in library
science and a doct9rate in
British history from the Univer
sity of Chicago.
During her career as an
educator, Connell served as
library director and assistant
professor at Seton Hill College
from 1969 to 1970. She joined
the faculty of Chicago State
University in 1970 and became a

full professor and head of the
Department of History in 1976.
In 1978, Connell began her
career as an administrator when
she was named CSU's assistant
to the vice president for
academic affairs. She was pro
moted to assistant vice president
for academic personnel and con
tract administration one year
later.
Connell left CSU in 1981 to
become vice president for
academic affairs at Ohio
Dominican College in Columbus
and in August 1984, was ap
pointed associate provost at
EMU.
Since her arrival at Eastern,

Connell has taken a good look
at the University and is im
pressed with both the student
body and the faculty. "At
Eastern, the students seem to be
extremely articulate, literate and
hard-working," she said, "They
are an impressive group of
people."
Connell also praised the facul
ty, saying, "There is a tremen
dous amount of scholarly work
being done and there seems to
be attention by the majority of ·
faculty to very good teaching."
As a whole, Connell sees
EMU as a friendly university
committed to its students. "You
often hear about a relatively

statewide police train- i ng
program under way at EMU
ome 4 0 police officers
' resenting 23 Michigan police
encies will begin a IO-month
raining program on the campus
of EMU Monday, February 11.
The School of Police ::itatr
and Command, a nationally
renowned training program
presented by the Traffice In
stitute of North�estern Universi
ty, will provide competency
based training for first-line and
mid-level police supervisors
preparing for senior level posi
tions within their agencies.
This is the first time the North
western Traffic Institute has
taken its program out of the
state of Illinois. The program is
considered one of the top three
in the U.S. in police staff and
command training.
The training program is fund
ed by a $56,000 grant from the

Gerald Lawver

Michigan Department of
Management and Budget and a
$25,000 grant from the Michigan
Department of State Polic"e, Of
fice of Highway Safety Plann
ing. The project director is Sgt.
Gerald Lawver of the EMU
Public Ss1.fety Department.
The 400-hour course will run
one week each month for the
next 10 months. The program is
specifically targeted toward per
sonnel from smaller Jaw enforce
ment agencies which typically do
not have the manpower or
resources to send officers to ex
tended training sessions. Agen
cies represented in the EMU
training program will include the
Ann Arbor Police Department,
the Antrim Police Department,
the Detroit Police Department,
the EMU Public Safety Depart
ment, the Fraser Department of
Public Safety, the Garden City
Police Department, the Grand
Traverse County Sheriff Depart
ment, the Lincoln Park Police
Department, the Michigan State
Police, the Monroe City Police
Department, the Mt. Pleasant
Public Safety Department, the
Oak Park Public Safety Depart
ment, the Perry Police Depart
ment, the Pittsfield Police
Department, the Riverview
Police Department, the Sterling
Heights Police Department, the
Taylor Police Department, the
Traverse City Police Depart
ment, the Troy Police Depart
ment, the Van Buren Township
Police Department, the
Washtenaw County Sheriff's

Department and the Ypsilanti
Police Department.
Six courses will be studied
during the training program,
and up to 10 hours of college
credit may be earned through
the EMU Department of Inter
disciplinary Technology. The ·
courses will include The
Management Process, Police .
Personnel Management, Policy
and Administration of Police
Agencies, Skills for Effective
Police Management, Senior
Command and Staff Officers.
Goals of the program include
improving knowledge about the
administrative function, clarify
ing and developing an
understanding of the executive's
job, increasing skill in organiz
ing, staff and administering an
organization, increasing ability
in making decisions and for
mulating plans, improving com
munication skills, increasing
ability to analyze and make ef
fective use of traffic data,
developing skills in determining
manpower needs and effectively
using manpower and equipment,
developing concepts and
guidelines for managing within
the legal framework of ad
ministrative law, understanding
and dealing with specific issues
in police personnel management,
developing skills in budgeting
and cost benefit analysis,
recognizing the importance and
capabilities of computers and
computer software and more ef
fective use of time in ac
complishing goals.

large state university as being
anonymous and unconcerned,
but I don't get that feeling
here."
As associate provost, Connell
extends that feeling of coinmit. ment. Between meetings and
other responsibilities, she has
very little free time. "We are
·currently in the midst of the
promotions, re-appointments
and tenure process," Connell ex
plained. She pointed to four
large form-filled boxes stacked
in a corner of her office.
"Those are just the requests and
documentation for promotions."
There is a lot more to being
associate provost than just
attending meetings and "paper
pushing" though, and that is
what Connell likes most about
her job-its diversity. "When
the phoqe rings, you never know
who it's going to be, from a
person wanting a clarification of
· policy to someone asking me to
help develop a new program."
Connell believes the hardest
part of her job is finding
resources. "I get far more re
quests for things than I have
resources," she said. As an ex
ample, Connell referred to facul
ty and departments asking for
additional travel opportunities.
"I feel these are useful, good
things, but I can't always get the
extra $1,000 for them to go and
read their papers somewhere."
Having been a professor,
Connell feels she can identify
with the faculty, a definite asset
in her position. "You get a cer
tain credibility if you've been a
faculty member whert you work
with faculty. There is little
about the faculty perception, of
what they need or what's wrong,
that I haven't experienced

myself as a faculty member,"
she said.
When asked if she missed
teaching, Connell replied, "You
miss your discipline, whatever
you spent all that time studying
in grad school. But I taught for
a long time and now I'm doing
something different." According
to Connell, the change was "ab. solutely worth it."
Though Connell no longer
teaches British history, she still
has a great interst in the field.
She is a local member of the
America! Historical Society and
a specialty group called the
American Committee for Irish
Studies.
. Also, in 1984, Connell pub
lished "The Roman· Catholic
Church in England 1780-1850: A
Study in Internal Politics,"
which is on the publication list
of the American Philosophical
Society.
Connell has even brought a
touch of British history to her
home in Ann Arbor. "My whole
house is filled with pictures of
England and English kings and
queens," she said. Even her cats
are named after English queens.
Besides British history, Con
nell enjoys classical music and is
"in the process of testing all the
classical music spots in Detroit
and Ann Arbor.
Being associate provost
doesn't allow her much free
time for other activities,. but she
doesn't seem to mind. When she
applied for the job in 1984,
Connell felt the position was
perfect for her. Today, it looks
as though she was right.
-by BILL RAYL

Panel will discuss
employer responses
to rising health costs
A Panel discussion titled
"Employers Responses to the
Rising Costs of Health Care:
Fitness and Wellness Programs"
will be presented by EMU
Thursday, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p.ril.
in the University Sheraton Inn,
State Road at 1-94 in Ann
Arbor.
The discussion is the fourth in
the "Adapting to a Changing
World" series sponsored by
EMU 's College of Education
and College of Health and
Human Services in cooperation
with the Division of Continuing
Education. The series is designed
to explore current educational
and health care issues.
Panelists will include Richard
N. Sams, president of Sams,
Inc., Ann Arbor; Jerry Zerbe,
Director of Community Educa
tion Programs in the Flint Com
munity Schools; Paul Derwich,
Community Education Specialist
for the Livonia Public Schools:
Dr. Roger Williams, professor
of health, physical education,
recreation and dance at EMU,
and Dr. Duane Laws, EMU pro
fessor of human, environmental
and consumer resources.
The lecture is free and open
to the public. For more infor
maton, call 7 - 3134.
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Regent William Simmons was
elected chairman of the Board
of Regents Feb. 7. Regent
Geneva Young Titsworth was
chosen as vice-chairwoman,
while Robert Romkema, EMU's
vice president of finance, was
appointed treasurer. Roy
Wilbanks, secretary to the presi
dent for government and com
munity relations, will serve as
� secretary to the Bnrd.
Both Simmons and Titsworth
were appointed to the Board in
March 1983, replacing Carleton
K. Rush and James T. Barnes
Jr.
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Research _____

seminar looks at women's
special nutrition needs

Exercise Research Program
The National Institute on Aging grant program focuses on
research to define how the aging process affects biological
responses to physical activity and to assess how physical activity
promotes health and prevents age-related disorders. Areas of par
ticular interest are:
--<1uantification of criteria for safe exercise
-examination of how physical activity influences behavior and
psychosocial function
-to define the link between exercise and nutrition
-how aging affects biological adaptation to exercise from the
cellular/molecular level to the system/organ level
-effects of exercise on the immune system.
Application deadlines are March 1, July 1, and Nov. I . Con
tact R. Howard at 7-3090 for application information.

(Continued from page 1)

Research Program in Telecommunications
The Michigan Divestiture Research Fund will support studies
that focus on current telecommunication problems that have
arisen as an outgrowth of the divestiture of American Telephone
and Telegraph and other changes that are transforming the
telephone industry. The results of the studies should make a con
tribution toward improving the basis for public policy formula
tion in Michigan.
Research proposals on the following topics are invited: the im
pact of different approaches to intrastate/interLATA access pric
ing; cost standards for setting prices in monopoly markets; poten
tial loss in universal service associated with using exchange rates;
options for providing adequate basic telephone service; impact of
resale of telephone services and facilities; and effect of relaxing
restrictions on Bell Operation Company.
Preliminary proposals are due Feb. 28, 1985. Contact R.
Howard for further information.
Columbian Quincentenary
The year 1992 marks the SOOth anniversary of Christopher Col
umbus's discovery of the New World. In recognition of this
event, the National Endowment for the Humanities is encourag
ing scholarly and public consideration of topics central to the
understanding of world history during the past five centuries.
Proposals are invited for original scholarship on related topics
and for the dissemination of new and existing scholarship
through conferences, public lectures, exhibitions, educational pro
grams and the media. Appropriate areas of concentration in
clude: the expansion of European civilization through the efforts
of the Spanish and Portuguese crowns; the transformations that
created new societies and new forms of cultural expressions
through the encounters of native American, European and
African peoples; and the political, religious, philosophical, scien
tific, technological and aesthetic ideas that shaped the processes
of exploration, settlement and cultural conflict, and transforma
tion, set into motion by Columbus's journey.
For further information on this program, contact Cheryl Kozell
at 7-3090.
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"Heme and !\·on-heme Iron"
will be pres-ented by Dr.
Rosalind Gibsor. of the Universi
ty of Guelph in Ontario,
Canada.
Participants in the seminar
can earn one hour of graduate
credit through the Department
of Human, Environmental and
Consumer Resources. The cost
of the seminar is $20. For more
information, call Annette Peel at
7-2490.

University, the University of
California and the University of
Connecticut. She is also a
member of several professional
societies, including the American
Institute of Nutrition, the
American Institute of Clinical
Nutrition and the Committee on
Nutritional Anthropology.
"Psychological Aspects of
Energy Balance" will be
presented by Dr. Joel Grinker,
. the Director and professor of
the Human Nutrition Program
in the School of Public Health
at the University of Michigan.
Grinker received his Bachelor's
of Art in psychology at
Wellesley College, Mass., and
his doctorate in Experimental
Social Psychology at New York
University.
Grinker has been a faculty
member at Rockefeller University, the College de France, Paris,
and the University of Michigan,
and has been the author of
numerous professional publications dealing with obesity.
Another presentation titled
"Physiological Aspects of
Energy" will be given by Dr.
Dale Romosos, professor of
food science and human nutrition at Michigan State University. Romosos received his
Master's of Science degree in
agricultural education and
chemistry from Wisconsin State
University-River Falls and his
doctorate in animal nutrition,
physiology and biochemistry
from Iowa State University.
From 1976-78 Romosos served
as the Director of the Michigan
State University Institute of
Nutrition. He has also been a
faculty member at the University
of Illinois and also held the
position of research assistant at
Iowa State University.
Romosos is a member of
several professional societies ineluding the American Society of
Animal Science, the American
Institute of Nutrition and the
Society for Experimental Biology
and Medicine.

Adviser _
Academic Services Center
229 Pierce Han
HOTLINE: 7-3344 days
7-0048 evenings
Helping Seniors Check Out
Students who have completed
70 credits or more and were
enrolled at EMU the previous
semester automatically receive a
pre-printed senior check-out request card at Registration. If
students do not receive such a
card, they may obtain it in
Room 2, Pierce Hall. Evening
students or others unable to go
to Room 2 during the day may
submit a written request to obtain a card.
Cards are filed in the office of
Academic Records and processed
according to expected graduation
date. A senior checker verifies
the credit hours taken and
records the credit hours still
needed. One copy of this report
is mailed to the student, the second copy of this report is mailed to the cepartment of the student's major and the final copy
is filed in che Records Office. If
students have questions about
their senior check-out, they
should go to the Records Office.
Please announce to your
students tl:at if they are planning to graduate at the end of
this semester, they should go to
Room 2, Pierce to fill out an
application for graduation as
soon as possible.
Residence Requirements
Candidates for the bachelor's

degree must earn at least 30
semester hours at EMU. Of
these 30 hours, a minimum of
15 hours must be taken on cam
pus. The remaining 15 hours
may be taken off campus.
Of the last 30 semester hours,
prior to the granting of the
bachelor's degree, at least JO
hours must be taken in courses
offered by EMU, either on or
off campus.
There are no requirements
that every student must live in a
residence hall or must attend
full-time for any specified
period.
60 Hour Rule
Regardless of how many
credits a student transfers from
a community or junior college,
the student must earn at least 60
semester hours of credit in
academic course work exclusive
of any community or junior col
lege credit.
75 Hour Rule
When students have earned a
total of 75 semester hours from
whatever sources, no additional
course work can be taken at a
community or junior college for
transfer to EMU.

A fellowship fund for the late
James B. Campbell, former vice
president for student affairs at
EMU, has been established at
the University of South Carolina
in Columbia.
Campbell, who served as
associate professor and vice
president for student affairs at
USC, died in December 1984
after a lengthy illness .
Memorials can be made to the
University of South Carolina
Educational Foundations for the
James B. Campbell Fellowship
Fund, Columbia, S:C. 29208.
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MEETING - The Traffic Accident Review Board will meet' Gallery I ' McKenny
Union, 9 a.m.
CONCERT - Selected organ music students will perform compsitions by J.S.
Bach as part of the Organ Recital Series, Alexander Music Building, Organ Studio,
8 p.m.

Wednesday

13

MEETING - The Graduate School will conduct a program review Oxford Room'
'
McKenny Union, 3:15 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present a double feature of "48
Hours" and "Beat Street." Admission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Thursday

14

BALLOON SALE - The EMU Mortar Board will sell balloons to be sent to
children in local hospitals. Benefits will go to UNICEF, Campus, All day.
MEETING - The Student Affairs Committee of the Board of Regents will meet
'
Tower Room, McKenny 4 p.m.
�ECT� RE - The College of Health and Human Services and College of Educa
t10n will sponsor a lecture on employers responses to the rising cost of health care
'
University Sheraton Inn, Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present the movie "My Bloody Valen
tine." Ad�ission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.

Friday

Feb. 15

SYMPOSIUM - The Department of Human, Environmental and Consumer
R�s�urces, along with the Dairy Council of Michigan and the Michigan Beef Com
.
ffilss10n, will sponsor a symposium on the "Nutrition Concerns of Women." The
registration fee is $20 per person, Hoyt Conference Center, 8 a.m.
LEC�l!RE - Elaine Moncur will speak on the "Dynamics of Women in Business:
Trans1llon, Management and Growth" as part of EMU's Women's Association
Lunch and Learn series, Tower Room, McKenny Union, noon.
TRACK - The Men's team will compete in the Central Collegiate Conference
Championship at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, I p.m.
TRACK - The women's team will host the Huron Open, Bowen Field House,
4:30 p.m.
WRESTLING - The Hurons will host the Redskins of Miami University ' Warner
Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
COLLEGE BOWL -:-The EMU team will compete in the regional College Bowl
Tournament, Alumru Lounge and Tower Room, McKenny Union, 7 p.m.

MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Purple Rain." Admission is
$1, Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.

Saturday

16

COLLEGE BOWL - EMU will host the regional College Bowl Tournament. The
EMU all-star team will be featured in competition against approximately 20 col
leges and universities, Alun:ni Lounge and Tower Room, McKenny Union, 8
a.m.-4 p.m.
TRACK - The men's team will compete in the Central Collegiate Conference
Championship at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, I p.m.
GYMNASTICS - The women's team will host teams from Western Michigan
University and Central Michigan University, Warner Gymnasium, 2 p.m.
SWIMMING - The men's team will host teams from Toledo University and Ferris
State College, Olds 50-meter Pool, 2 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The women's team will face off against Central Michigan
University's team. Admission is $3; $2 for EMU students, 5:30 p.m., Bowen Field
House.
BASKETBALL - The Hurnn men's team will oppose the Chippewas of Central
Michigan University. Admission is $3, $2 for students, Bowen Field House, 8 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will show Prince's "Purple Rain." Admis
sion is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.
CONCERT - Deborah Stoscup will perform her senior clarinet recital, Recital
Hall, Alexander Music Building, 8 p.m.
DANCE - The gala Beaux Arts Ball will allow Big Band Era fans to dance the
night away in the style of the Roaring '20s. Tickets for the ball and dinner are $25.
For more information or ti:.:ket reservations, call the Quirk Box Office at (313)
487-1221, Hoyt Conference Center, 9 p.m.

Sunday

17

CONCERT - Several EMU faculty and students will perform in the
Bach/Bradenburg Concerti. Recital Hall, Alexander Music Building, 4 p.m.
MOVIE -- Campus Life's Silver Screen will present Prince's "Purple Rain." Ad
mission is $ ! , Strong Auditoriu:n, 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Monday

18

EXHIBIT - The ceramics of s.elected art students will be on display today through
Feb. 22, lntermedia Gallery, McKenny Union, generally 8 a.m.-9 M-F.
MEETING - Black Faculty and Staff will hold a general membership meeting,
Founders Room, McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The EMU Chapter of the American Association of University Pro
fessors will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union, 4 p.m.

